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Where can I register to become a host?

Where can I find Young Living Day flyers and editable invitations?

Why should I attend a ‘Young Living Day’ event?

When will I receive the YL Day PowerPoint presentation?

How do I join the YL Day Facebook Page?

Please CLICK HERE to register, or copy and paste the link below into your web browser’s address bar.

https://www.jotform.com/younglivingau/YLDay-AUNZ

Our invitations and flyers can be found on the YL Day Website below:

https://www.youngliving.com/en_AU/company/events/featured-events/2020/YL-Day

Not only will you participate in a global event with other Young Living members and leaders, but you will also 
hear directly from members of the YL Corporate team about recent successes, exciting announcements and what 
we have in store in the next few months! You’ll also be able to make new connections and friendships, strategise 
with your team and others, receive training and take the time to collaborate with your teams and other members.

We aim to send out the YL Day PowerPoint one week before the event date.

When you register to be a host, please search for the ‘YL Day AU/NZ Hosts’ group on Facebook.  
An administrator will approve your request to join.
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Who can host a Young Living Day event?

When should the meetings be held?

Should member hosts invite prospective members?

How much will this meeting cost?

How much should host members charge their guests?

Definitely! While this meeting is intended for those already part of Young Living, there’s plenty of great content 
for someone who is considering joining a team. This meeting is a great opportunity for people to learn about the 
Young Living culture, products and business opportunity.

We request that the start time be no earlier than 11:00 AM AEST (12:00 PM AEDT) and 1:00 PM NZST (2:00 
PM NZDT) time, but the end time is up to you, based on what works best for you and your team - though we 
recommend a minimum of two hours.

All Young Living members are eligible and encouraged to host their own Young Living Day event! If you are new 
to Young Living or have never hosted an event before, we encourage you to work with an experienced member 
for your first time or find a mentor to help you launch your first meeting.

This meeting shouldn’t cost members very much if they search for inexpensive meeting options. Host members 
should look for low-cost meeting areas or free spaces where they can hold their meeting. Locations that require 
only a small donation - such as school auditoriums, churches, or gymnasiums - are good options. If the group is 
small enough, hosting the event in a member’s home or backyard is also a great option.

If there is a need to charge a fee for the meeting to offset venue costs, let Young Living know during registration.
Members should select a fee amount that will help them pay for the costs to rent a meeting space. This is 
intended to offset costs and not intended for profit.
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How many people should host members invite to their event?

What is the Hashtag?

Where can I access the Host Calls?

Who will you be calling during the Rally?

We will send out an email and upload the registration link to the YL Day Facebook page so you can register for 
the Host calls.

The YL Day hashtag for Australia and New Zealand is #YLDAYAUNZ

Host members should start inviting people now and invite as many as they want. Hosts can determine the number 
of people to invite based on their vision for the event and the venue capacity. The group could be as small as 4-5 
people or as large as 2,000!

Members should use Facebook, Twitter, or other social media sites to promote their event and track the number of 
registrants, using the hashtag as found on the YL Day webpage. Eventbrite is also great option. Young Living will 
promote the registered events that are open to members on the YL Day page on the official Young Living website.

For YL Day events with 20+ attendees, the management team might call you (the host) directly during your event 
to hold a lucky draw for your attendees, for someone to win a wonderful prize!

Keep your mobile phone on you during your event just in case you get picked!


